A new technique in nipple reconstruction: dome technique with double pedicle.
One of the main steps for satisfactory breast reconstruction is symmetrical nipple reconstruction in an ideal position and projection. Various techniques, using cartilage, bone, fat, and even hydroxyapatite crystals, have been proposed to overcome projection loss in late term. We present a new nipple reconstruction technique performed in 6 cases. In this technique, the nipple dome is nourished by a double pedicle and supported by lateral flaps. Nipple projection is secured with 4/0 nylon sutures, which are applied between pedicles. Skin excess is advanced to the donor areas of nipple flaps. All patients were discharged the day after the operation, and nipple flaps healed well. No projection loss was noted in the 8- to 12-month follow-up period. Areola shape and consistency were acceptable. Due to the presence of a double pedicle, this technique is especially helpful for patients with possible circulatory problems. Tension-free closure and rich blood supply to the nipple dome prevent loss of projection in the late term.